
 

 

                           

 

Beverages ( see back of menu for our monthly beverage specials)  

Espresso  -      Double shot of black coffee – Nothing Added    £1.70 

Macchiato  -      Espresso topped with milk foam                   £1.80 

Americano  -      Espresso topped with hot water                                 £1.70 

Café au lait   -      Espresso topped with hot water and hot or cold milk                £1.80 

Flat White  -      Espresso topped with velvet micro foam                                £2.40 

Cappuccino   -      Espresso with large mile foam dusted with chocolate powder               £2.20 

Latte                -      Espresso filled with steamed milk - add 50p shot syrups                 £2.40 

- Caramel /Hazelnut / Vanilla / Cinnamon 

- Gingerbread / Salted Caramel/White Chocolate/Almond  

- Butterscotch/Flamed orange/Wild Peppermint 

Mocha   -      Latte with chocolate and topped with cream    £3.10 

Coffee Pot Kick   -      Triple shot espresso to get you going     £2.80 

Iced latte                          -      Espresso coffee infused with ice and milk                                                                £2.50 

                                                    

Pot of ‘St Pirran’s’ Tea -      Tea for one served with cold milk (Earl Grey available)   £1.60 

Fruit Teas  -      Mint/Green/Lemon/Forest fruit/Roobius /Strawberry   £1.70 

 

Vegan Hot Chocolate     -      Vegan hot chocolate topped with vegan cream  

Hot Chocolate  -      Hot chocolate topped with mallows and cream    £3.00 

 

Milkshakes   -      Using Cornish ice cream, milk and syrup.  

                                                   Chocolate/ Banana/ strawberry/ Raspberry                                £3.50 

                                           -       Or upgrade to our chocolate bar shakes 

                                                   Oreo/Crunchie/Mint Aero/ Lotus Biscoff                                                               £4.00 

                         

Cans   -      Please ask our server or see counter for our selection.                              £1.00 

Water  -      Bottled Sparkling or Still water      £1.00 

Juice                                   -      Orange Juice or Apple juice                                                                                        £1.20 

 

                                                               Ask about one of our loyalty cards!  
 

       

 Our coffee is fair trade, organic and freshly ground here in the coffee pot! We also 

offer decaffeinated coffee and tea. Switch milk for Soya or Oat milk if you want an 

alternative. Our scones and cakes also are made here in the Coffee Pot by one of our 

team. So relax, sit back and enjoy our great coffee and fine food.... 

Visit us at www.thecoffeepot.online or scan the QR 

15% Off your first order with Promo Code NEW15 

 

 

Cakes, Cream Teas & Treat Boxes 

Free Nationwide Delivery 

http://www.thecoffeepot.online/

